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Officials to present

disapproval of plans
by PATRICK KEYES
Local. aflicial,Q opposed to .the
proposal to keep radioactive
wute at four loeal sites in ~~

Town ofTotL9.waMa are planntnt
a J)UblIic Corum next week after
the U.S. DepAl'tlnent of Energy
ut8Dded tbJ! :publie comment period on ita pllmi for SO days.
The original 6O.day CIlDUIlint

on. the DOE'a proposal for
the four radjoacti\1e sit.. in the
to'Ml hu been ut.endod uutil
Feb. 10 to allow for more input on
the CClIS1ttov,nial pIan.
Roriald E. Ki.r:k. project director
for tM DOE, said tho extoJaion
was au.thorized in W8Sh1t:Igtou
followm, 8. written ffHl\188t from
the Coalition Againfi Nuclear
M.'eriAI. in Tonawanda, a
W1ltchdo, group S¥1ad.e up of local
elected ofBdals.
·Ow policy is to work with the
(Please tlU7f. to bac:k ~)
poriod.

mset
community and to honor any rea.
sowle requufs tor eJr.teusioll$ in
the eomment. period," Kirk said.
CANlT 15 using the added time
: to holq its own public information
meetin~ a.t 7 p.m. Wednegday,
Jan. 26 in the Herbert HQover
Middle School on ThomclifT Road.

(Continued from PlJ¥.e a~

Kirk said the DOE has not ~en
inVited to speak at the forum Itut

will be provid~d with. a. videotape

of the meeting. All romment from
that sessiull will be tnated
equally with previously gathered
publie NQPODSe, he added.

The DOE hu already given its
'tonawanda Town Supervisor
Carl J. Calabrese said t~ m.eet. recommended cleanup plan in a
in; will not be for the DOE to give December public m~tWg. It is
its apin on the cleanup of materi- calling for the more than 350,000
al!! at the Ashland 1 MId II, Linde cubic yards of contaminated sailB
and S<ulway landfill siti.l8, hut for to be stoI"$d til .!l newly (:00.tJle people of Tonawanda and Gtruct.ed ¢ell at onv of the cu.rrant
Lheir elected officiall5 to !ay that Sites which it would monitor.
Tllllt plan is not bemr accepted hy
they want the W8I5M out of town.
CANIT.
Members Qf tbat group feel the
fed.ral government should be
impping the material out of town
to a site Ollt w"st. At the forum,
the group is expected to present
budget.tu'y tl£Un1 and P'tlrmit infOnIU\tion that mpport their belieu for Ihi~ the macenal out

of town.

,.

Thts material in question is lowle1'@l radioactive wtme SWneva.Ce4
in Tonawanda d~ tba Manhattan Project in the early 1940.,
which ltd to the building of the
first atomic bomb.
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